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SUGGESTIONS
FLAG TO PACIFICBaby Carriages

The Reed Kind NEW YORK, May 16. At a spe-ci'-

meeting of the stockholders of
the resuscitated Pacific Mail Steam- -

amount Is contributed by the lumber

Industry. Yet we have no single mill
here with tne capacity of the one you
propose. Hoquiam is a city 25 years
old, and haB a population' of over'
12,000. It. began in the lumber In-

dustry, and is still in it. 1 would ad-

vise you to vote the bondB, for the
Industry will double your population
in four years and maybe less time
than that.

Wishing you success, I am
Youra truly,
MILTON H. H. LEE,

Executive Secretary, Hoquiam Com-

mercial Club.
According to the United States

census reports, Hoquiam had in 1890
a population of 1302, In 1900 2,608,
and In 1910 8.171. In 1916 it has

This Is the time of year you are guessing what this and that

graduate would appreciate for a present. Let us help you think.

4 Waterman or Conklln self-filli- fountain pen is

an every day companion and much appreciated by all. A fine watch

or watch bracelet, signet or stone set ring, tie pins, tie holders,

cuff links, Waldemar chains and fobs, knives, beads, brooches, ear

rings, and many other useful articles we can show you and help you

to decide Just what is appropriate. We are pleased to help you

select and our prices are always reasonable.

QUALITY SERVICE

ship Company here today, It was exUpholHtored In Corduroy, Rcrversible Bodies, fitted with large

wheels, cushion, rubber tires and Luxury Springs. Finished In

Grey( Brown, Ivory or Natural

PltK'KS l 7.30, l.SO, - . a.0 ami $H.30

m
pected that an increase in the capi-
tal stock will be authorized, making
the amount (4,000,000 Instead of

New money Is to be pro
YOUNG & BUBARvided to pay for throe vessels re

JEWELERS & OPTOMETRISTScently purchased. This Insures the
Roseburg, Oregonrestoration of the American flag to PhoneAlscTa complete lino of Collapsable and Sulkies. Prices

ranging from rt.OO to $20.00.
the trans-Pacifi- c service. The offer
has been underwritten, without a 12,000. Compare this with the

growth of Roseburg, over 60 years
old and has only half the population

commission, by the Amorican Inter-
national Corporation and W. R.
Grace & Co.Try one of our Perfection Oil Ranges, s cool aB Gas and will do

the work of .any wood or coal Range. SPRING TROUBLE?The old Pacific Mall Steamship

and one tenth the pay roll. And this
In spite of the fact that Roseburg
has hundreds of thousands of acres
of fine agricultural land around It

T'ompany was in the process of liq
uldatlon, following the enactment of

and tributary to It. This one inthe La Folletto Seamen's law, when
dutrv of cutting our timber will dothe Southern Pacific's controlling in
more In five yearB for Roseburg
than oil of oir other advantagesA. J. LILBURN & SON

Complete Housefurnishers

terest was acquired by the American
International Corporation und W. R.
Grace & Co.

The five largest vessels had al

have accomplished In 60 years. Will
you go to the polls next Monday and

Let us solve your Spring Trouble. We
have the latest improved Spring' Equi-
pmentbest equipped shop in Roseburg.

Try

HENDRIE TIRES
and forget your Tire Trouble

vote yeB? We think so.ready been sold to the International
Mercantile Marine Company, but
seven coastwise vessels, the largest
of 7,800 tons displacement, were
transferred to the new interests.
They own much Pacific Mail stock HOTEL UMPQUA

ROSEBURG, OREGON KISNER & MARSHbought In the open market after the
reduction In capitalization from
twenty million to one million dollars

UMPQUA HOTEL
and are understood to own now
about 75 per cent of the stock. Three
new vessels, the Venezuela, Colum

which It has tieen my privilege to

visit."
It is such statements as these that

prove the greatest advertisements
for the city, and Mr. Weaver, the

manager of tho popular hotol has

proven himself to be a man who can

accomplish results for the better-
ment of Roseburg. His policy of

keeping a huge and beautiful bou-

quet of roses on the hotel desk has

resulted In comments which reach
all parts of the United States, and in

this way tho RoBeburg rose Is .be-

coming known as one of America's
moBt benutlful flowers.

bia and Ecuador, built in Holland
last year, have recently been pur

WILL BUY MORE

STREET SIGNS
chased from the Royal Dutch West
India mail line, to be put into ser-
vice on the Pacific, running from
fean Francisco to Japan, China, and
the Philippines, thus restoring the
American flag t0 trans-Pacifi- c EUROPEAN PLAN

116 Rooms, 4 4 with Private Bath
Rates $1.00 per day up.
W. J. WEAVER, Prop.

Miss Una Balls James, gonoral

eocrotary of the Y. VV. C. A., who

lias been spending a short vacation

In this city, before leaving today

paid a vory high tribute to tho Unip-au- a

hotel. Miss James loft Port-

land about a week ago and has been

In this city resting from the work

of the winter. Sho left this morning
for Ashland wueve she will again
take up her work.

In spuuklng of the hotel at which
he wns a guest, Miss Jumcs Bald:

For attractiveness of rooms, effic-

iency of aervico, and for true com-

fort, I havo never seen Its equal.
Tho courtesy shown by tho

and the consideration shown
lor the comfort of the guests Is
something that cannot be found even
.in tho hotels in tho largest cities

while at the present time she needs
only 490 to be on a par with Mrs.
Bargar.

Lois Brand still leads for Chil-

dren's Queen, but has only 375 votes
more than Verus Houser. The con-

test will close tomorrow, the first
count to be held at 10 a. m., and the
last at 8 p. m.

The exact count was as follows:
Mrs. C. L. Bargar 2100
Jessie Pickens 1610
Katherine Merrill 850

ClUhlren's Queen.
Lois Brands .....1085
Verus Houser 1610

A number of young ladies this aft-
ernoon began selling the carnival
hats on the streets and within a few
hours over two hundred were dispos-
ed of.

What's the difference tierween story-

telling traveling men nnd sheep?

For the 12 months ended with
February the total earning of the
Pacific Mail were $1,004,930, and
profits $371,488, against $271,264

llll 1.0

Tor the
Girl
Graduate

wir jrrr '..'" ,u ...

Before closing their session last

night the city council empowered the

street committee to purchase as
muny of the street signs such as the
one which has been in use for some
time, as they deem necessary to con-

trol the traffic. This move was be-

lieved essential in controlling the
heavy traffic during the carnival
week at which time there will be
hundreds of atitos and teams on the
streets. They will probably be of
more substantial material and will
be placed at all the intersections on,
Cnss and Jackson streets. j

, The one which was designed by

Henry Hartli and made by Klsner &

Marsh has proved very effective. In- -'

stead of the usual cutting of cor--'

ners ;at the intersections, the autos
are forced to keep to the. right and
in doing so lessen materially the
danger of accident. When first in-

stalled the sign was the means of
causing several arrests of violyators
and the money realized from fines
was much more than the cost which
is very small considering the effec

No gift is more

earned last year. G. J. Baldwin,
president, says revenues from the
Panama line during tho ensuing 12
months should exceed tho earnings
of last years and that the net reve-
nue from the three new steamers
should excoed the total net revenue
from the balance of the fleet In .the
current flBcnl year.

Tho American International
is thought to own what

nnioiints to a controlling Interest
In the International Mercantile Ma-

rino, having acquired, according to
report, 30 per cent, of the stock
In tho open market In the last few
weeks.

CASTORIA
appropriate
than a ring.
It puts your
flood wishes
into a per-
manent re

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk,m&ltec! grain extract.in powder.
Forlnfanu.Invnl ids nd growing children.
Pure nutrition(upbui!dingtbewho!e body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and tha aaad.

The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Mora nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Subatitntes cost YOU Saga Price

For Infants and Children

fh Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature

CIIAXtiK IX VOTING PHKCIXCT.

JuuElLKIuEH

membrance. Other presents
maycome and go but rings
have always led as gradua-
tion gifts.

For graduntinn lime comes when
young people desire rings most. In
later years they proudly show these
cherished gilts and look back
happily at school-da- memories.

Win not please (lie girt or boy
graduate most liy giving a ring?
Such as a guaranteed
ring in which the stones do stay.
1 hey cost as lillle as $3 but $5,
$7, $8 or $10 will buy an ideal
graduation gilt; Loukat them now

A. S. HI KY COMPANY.
THK ItAM.MAl.K

JKWI-XKK-

tiveness.

The voting place for Caro precinct
has been changed from the Delicti
rooming house to tho Christian
church, corner of Pine nnd Wood-
ward BtrcotB. Voters In this precinct
will tnko notice of this change, mis Traveling men bring their tnioK to

the fore, Kliwp theirs behind.

la thetto DnyH of Dollars und IUmiIn It is constantly a question of
's M'huro can buy my hupplto tho clicaprst, beninsn if 1 can not.

buy as flipnp as my nHKlibor h'. roIh nliwul of me; t hit t holds good
for tho manufiu'turi'r also.

The Day of Slab-Woo- d Fireing is Gone
Handling slab wood Into the b iltrs day and niM is an expensive
way. It tiosiH a UivKn amount of labor and money, 11 tukt'8 two hours
to ftrr up a boiler, It takes 20 seconds to start a ""-- ;

ItoiHi'power motor. My good r Hder can you neo why our lee Plant
Its a hen d of old Htylc onoa.

TO LUMBER MILLS innllll

I,lt,tle she lost her sheep
nnd didn't know whoro to find them!
So she left them alone und soon they
camo Inline, a hustling! Their hills
behind them! Mutton or Liunb (Imps
are nice for a change, TItV THEM!

Phone 58

THE ECONOMY MARKET

. KO. KOHMIAOE.N, Prop.

IMumo

Mrs. Bargnr was still found to be
the lea7Thg candidate in the race for
Carnival Queen, with Miss Pickens
still in second place at the count
which was made this afternoon. Miss

Pickens, however, has cut the lead
almost in half as at the former
count she was 790 votes behind.

1'lllMlO

.mo Roseburg Ice Delivery
That tho example illustrating the

growth of tho city of Raymond,
Wash., which appears lu another
column, IB not an Isolated one, wo

give a brief history of what the lum-
ber Industry has contributed to the

ft kkkiiM itr.i:i.s
ft, WIMISMOS 10c

IT'S WFFKltFXT. I
( DKlVJltl ) "Always Good Show" I

JPOt7 I

White
Shoes
and

Mary
Janes

t upbuilding of tho city of Hoquium.
Wish. Here is a letter received by
the ltosoburg Commercial club from

'the secretary or tho lloqulam Com-- ;
mercial club:

lloqulain. Wash., May 11, 1916.
'Sum S. Josephson,

Rosehuj'K, Oregon.
Dear Sir:

Referring to your letter of the
Sth, I will say: By all means vole
tho bonds nnd thereby "secure a flaw

' mill of 230.000 daily capacity. It
' will make your city. The city of

lloqulam has practically no other
Industry which would contribute to

TUDAV, O.M-- : DAY OXI.Y

ANTLERS
THEATRE

KI'liK.MHI) Tltl.X;l.l-- : I'lilM.KXM TODAY

. MARY DORO
In the beautiful five-re- Triangle-Fin- e Arts Classic

"The Wood Nymph"
and Harry Cribbon and Alice Davenport in the three reel Keystone

Farce Comedy
"PKKII.S OF THK PA UK"

Torning Thursday anil Friday Theodore KoIm-h.- s In the five-re-

city support, except Its lumber in-- 1

flustry. It is a clean business and
a mill of that capacity should add
greatly to the earning capacity of
your town. The mills are the life of
lloqulam, and at thi8 time they are
running all of them to their capacity
limit. Then aside from this, the

"My Partner"
A OellKhtful Western Play In fle parts, featuring the noted ftt'tor.

Hurr Mclntobh. A play worth seeing.

l'miKST itAM.KUS AT WOlIk mid Vine Logitinw in tho National
Forest. .Mucutloua.- flomethinn worth coming to geo. lu 2 reels.

"Plotters and Paper"
A lleatily Comedy full of laugh.

TOMOUUOW THANK Wll.lt I'll in "VFNtiF.WCK IS MINK"
A five part Masterplcturo, ill) two reels phoning more scenes In
(he National Forest, and lmng'lng Mir IVepliig WnyV" Comedy

Paramount Featurewould for the most part do their
trading In liosehure. It would pay
you to vote the bonds, even though
the railroad did nothing more than
to open up your timber lands, and

ROSEBURG
BOOTERIE

1KVIX Mtl'.NN
Khm-- . That Snliafr.

IVrkhM Illi1. . - Cims 8t.

"Mr. Grex of Monte Carlo"
Also a new and Interesting Paramount Pictograph and a funny

Comedy. Admission 5c and 10c.

Coming Hntunlny Triangle IHetum. Hotter Mian Kven.

make them tributary to your city. In
this town we have a monthly pay roll
of something like $400,000, and 1

dare say that four-fifth- s of this

TIH RSDAY "WHO'S Gl'lLTY"


